
Dweck Properties has a  dedicated email address for all inquiries 
regarding housing options. A senior Dweck team member will 
work with each student to help identify the right community and 
floorplan. If fully furnished apartments or roommate assignments 
are needed, they can help with that too (through their partner, 
Turnkey Housing).

MEET OUR HOUSING COORDINATORS:
Tobesta Adera
Peter Brosnan

THEIR DEDICATED EMAIL IS: 
DweckVTHousing@dweckproperties.com

Introducing Housing Solutions 
for Virginia Tech Students in 

Northern Virginia

About Dweck Properties 

l Dweck Properties is the largest
owner/manager of apartments in
National Landing

l Dweck can provide furnished or
unfurnished residences in
six distinctive communities in
Arlington—surrounded by transit,
biking trails, shops and restaurants,
and parks.

l Dweck focuses on providing not
only great housing—but exceptional
care of Virginia Tech students.

 Dweck Properties is providing an array of housing options for students in Northern Virginia—central to Virginia Tech 
campuses in Alexandria, Arlington, Falls Church and soon, Potomac Yard. 
Learn more at: www.dweckproperties.com/VTHousing.

How can students find the right housing?



Choose from six great communities
Dweck Properties features six great communities located in 
Arlington for Virginia Tech students. Property websites are 
included below:

l The Gramercy: www.gramercyapts.com
l Crystal Square: www.livecrystalsquare.com
l Crystal Plaza: www.crystalplazaapartments.com
l The Buchanan: www.buchananapts.com
l The Horizons: www.horizonsapartments.com
l Rosslyn Heights: www.rosslynheights.com

About National Landing

l Home to the Virginia Tech Innovation Campus and Amazon’s HQ2, this
vibrant area is the capital region’s newest  great place. Brimming with
events, concerts, farmer’s markets, races, new restaurants, and more.

l National Landing is a walker’s paradise connecting to all kinds of
transit, bikeshare and everything a student  member needs at their 
fingertips.  Learn more here.

l National Landing is home to Reagan National Airport and served by
Metro stations in Crystal City and  Pentagon City, It is minutes to Virginia
Tech’s locations in Alexandria, Arlington, and Falls Church, as well as
the Virginia Tech Innovation Campus in Potomac Yard—all connected
by Metro.

Pricing
Pricing will vary by community, level of finishes, number of bedrooms, 
and whether you need it furnished or unfurnished. Furnished apartments 
come ready for move in—fully wired, complete with utilities, furniture,  
furnishings, and even roommates if needed, through our partners at  
Turnkey Housing. Turnkey housing has been providing furnishings for 
student housing for more than 10+ years, serving hundreds of students  
in the Washington region.The Dweck housing team can help choose  the 
apartment and options that are right for you.  Contact them at  
DweckVThousing@dweckproperties.com
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